
Group ran
for women
By LYNN GIBSON
Staff Writer
What began as a program taught

by volunteer faculty members is
now one of the top women's studiesendowments in the country,
its director said.
The USC Women's Studies Endowmentrecently raised $160,000

entirely through private individuals
and hopes to raise another
$100,000 by December, director
Sue Rosser said.
The program began in 1974,

with volunteer faculty working
overtime without pay to teach the
classes. Rosser was hired as its
full-time director in 1986.
The money will be used to fund

scholarships, academic chairs, facultyand student grants, curriculumdevelopment and guest speakers,said Kathy Mille, the program'sassistant director
development officer.
Rosser said the endowment

makes USC's program one of the
top four in the country, along with
the University of Cincinnati
(Ohio), Rutgers University (N.J.)
and Old Dominion University
(Va.).

Mille said she has been cultivatingindividual donors since 1985
because she couldn't get federal
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Jim Bakker was ordered to under
* chiatric testing at a federal correctioi

ity to see if he is competent to cont
trial on fraud and conspiracy charges.

U.S. District Court Judge Rober
suspended the trial in its fourth day
psychologist who has been treating
testified that his client had suffered
nations and was cowering in his at
office this morning.
"He was lying in the corner of h

ney's office with his head under a

hiding," Dr. Basil Jackson testified
brief competency hearing out of th
presence. "He was expressing thoug
someone was going to hurt him."

Minutes after Potter ordered his fr
conspiracy trial suspended, a sobbing
was taken from his attorney's office,
U.S. Marshal's car and transported
federal courthouse.

"Mr. Bakker, I'm going to have to
to sit up please," a deputy marshal
Bakker, who had curled up in fetal
in the back seat of the car.

Jackson, who has been treating Bai
nine months, said Bakker suffered ha
tions Wednesday after a witness c<
while being cross-examined. Bakke
into sobs at the courthouse door after
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"I contacted alumnae and others
by mail, telling them about the
program. Once they knew what it
was, they started giving."
The 750 donors came from a

broad spectrum of the population:
women and men, black and white,
liberal and conservative, young
and old, Mille said.
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they've had inadequate teaching
about women, and women's studiestries to correct that.

"All courses, from art to biology
to history, do not traditionally includewomen's contributions. If
they do, it's usually women who
fit the mold of men. (The program)
tries to fill in the gaps the regular
curriculum leaves," she said.
USC's program was the first in

South Carolina. As of this year,
Mille said, Clemson and the Collegeof Charleston are launching
their own programs.
"Our success will launch other

programs, because now schools
will see there is public interest,"
she said.

Donations to the endowment can
be sent to the USC Development
Office, Columbia, S.C., 29208.
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not, drunk drivers and individuals
causing disturbances will be arrested.You can have a good time,
just use common sense and rememberthe key is moderation."
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Remember that drugs such as

aspirin and antihistamines, antidepressantsand stomach virus medicationscan increase your susceptibilityto heat stroke.
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te gate on Greene Street Wednesday
lied in soon after.

Wear light colored clothing.
Dark colors absorb heat

Get plenty of rest before the
game.

Don't drink and drive.
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time at Hie
Office of
Community
Service
Programs.
Campus Activities
Center, Law
Level, Russell

, House, 777-6688.
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